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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS. 
TE11MS. 

The Fa** Pa ess is rabtished weeklv at Pro 
/l .'■«** t » l Fifty per flauNd in advance. 

;<r r»i RX£ DOLLARS if not paid in advance 
-V— Duldr e>uf I'if ty Cnnt* for ti* month 
•if .'iioiTui of advertising are, for a square 

a.. ;nch or' css, ©?e Do'lttr and Fifty Centsfor 
:i »a« —larger<n»ee in thes me prepot 

t> n Etch c xitiauance Fifty Cent*. 

-<T“ i > * t v-rti-iem-u11 o be considered br the 
ath >r rear uni ss*peeifi don the Manuscript 

or prevlouslv agreed up >n between the parties. 
rff Vn ad. ertisom at not marked <>n the copy 

n r a specified number ofiu*ertions will be continued 

•a milord redout, pay mentis exacted accordingly 
_-^p* ,i«a, L t> Aovr. irisEUEsra.—To avoid any 

x isund.Titandingon the part of the anne.i Udver- 

ti * rr* It i* proper to st ite rf««t»/.c</jf that their pri 
fegeonlv extend* to th >ir immediate business.— 

; *1 £.t »te. I. gai >ra i >thnra Jvertisementssent 
b v he m to be an additional charge, and no varia- 

tion 
tbitaary Notices of more than fireline swill 

bee barged or. 

j.j j ,y ».t.v--l’ st s. Sale Bill*. Circular?, 
(' a.-1*. (- -x .-cuted promptly,neatly,andatfair 
p r i ces. 

AMERICAN : : 
C «raer of 1* •an*v|vauia Avenue and 7th Street, 

Washington, I). C'. 
a f th Jar >u tii Vvennn and Seventh 
\ : 

* 
* -it >; .a t: .mi Railroad liuei is ot- 

tered. 
UU1HI> per bar. 

S\" tlUVIKLb A DL'FKY, 
M 4 v ', 1>TiJ— Proprietor*. 

1>. C. (VU.IiAlIlhK, 
AI IDliN K \ A 1" LAW, 

(’i,| AT 1. V* > * >'J. IF«*t Virginia. 
tturr-ns *—Facnltr «t l Diversity of Virginia; 

It m. A. R. It *t 1 -.-. S Iu»tooa. Wei-t 
It J. 1! a 1 .Via and A. 11. II. -Smart, Suuti- 
t »n. Virginia. 

Juu. •«, IsTd tf. 

wmTi!.ti{.\vi:us, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

C 4 fri'sn. Jrjftr •• l '“ily, U <. I tr iii.H. 

■ WT 

W n ... , 
Oort sn-xtd t t" :h.- -i 1-nce M »J W ;/• 

II *»v4«, and a-arlj opp<> itethe l art. r .L-use. 

S or. 21, 1 ''05. 

sTt -7. A r\ 
Char le I on. 
J,J r. Co. W. Vh) ( i< k-tev (. >.A\. \ a 

1IA.YLOK. YV1I.SO 
kSQ 

:>i a di :>i itoi’scn, 
attorn eys at law. 

II 
| \ VlVtl < V -d ■ the practice*'! .l-sw. 

I I will gii arty «tt ud all ll»e V urU- -t t- 

Iv.v bu-oi *.« in the St.it- W [ »«•«*-*• l*1 

«. is! 4tteuti"n given t' collection*. 
fa'J'Advir 41 either p.ace. «• » 

March j, I'i' 

a. 15. ki:n> i:i>v, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

r\.irfe,?wr«. J-.'-r..... fV. nry. 
mi ^ILL practice to J 11 au^ .nlj-- 
\\ Count: -. _ ,, ,, 

n. fii t I. rW f “Carter l! ju—. 

L. v' V.rS CnVaL ,J.f'ui«t«,Jii. 
r;iu!k«t'f e'ic rattlkio'rs, 

ATTORNEY'S \Nl> COl NS 1'.!.LOUS AT LA\Y 

,v... •», r • e' t'irr bitrj, tv. r«. 

!\’’T LI. pra.: 1 »■ th-? c- ;nt‘ •» of R.iko! y, 

If 
W, ,t \- tl line of lit Ualtiuioie and 
U..IO it I 7: .ad i th V -art of App .list in tin 
1 le.al C.>*rt» held in Wnt Virginia, and in the 

j-i ip "neCoarto* :ti l u t d States. 
-Jf Prompt attention willbe given to the col 

Ieei, n of C ti ns. 

S ,r. I'Ti tf. 

Clitt Davit*.**. 
» T TURNEY" ANU COUNSELLOR AT LAdd 

//efoi-Ftrry, J»T t 1'irgini‘t, 
a 

\ 22. i' 

H. H. Buhuoi. if*** “• 1*'M '• 

lllitHtlnini At Lumoit, 
attorneys at law, 

If 
*> A 
ih.-O.a aad hciore Departmental dd ..-h 

Ii 
y t >n City. 

V fia<6; r|, tv. r.. ’* <«**“?'•* Ci'a 
Offices. 

v i. IN. (Jo ---n St. Cor. Uth * Pa. Ave. 

ou. c. r. kichaki>s6n, 
Piiysiciiin \* Surtfoon, 

C l \,.LKSrOWX, VIRGINIA. 

April 4, ls7 I 

S;| .1. ( '• A1 

I 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

it rrytiilt, Ctrt.ie Co i*ty, Vit yiiiim, 
AM 

('U'lkll N1 OOIT, 

ATTORNEY \TLAW, 
At.: to »,J»ftr~mCoH*ty, West l yini". 

i\-ILL unie-tik- .4- j dully in the Courts ot 

\\ b-th ■' t uJ Counties. 
May 11, l'7i. 

l{l(‘li;iril 
«h >|. Post 0:!:’.- all' i. Winchester, Va. 

t .£elb v nh 

.1. Mitrshull YIt*C»' mlolt, 
\\*"1I.L practic in t! ■ Ci t am! County 
11 

th Court >*f Appeal* held in aid county. 
July l', 1874 —tf. Spt. copy. 

!*. iir.t H. 1. 'S •'*« ., 

(■, IT. Pa. .V irftM 6«ro, ». I 

I.l't" VS A; Iir<»SIT-S, 

AT TORN i;\ > A NO COl’NSELLOUS AT LAW. 

1) [ Jr- r-rnoii Counti.-, W V a. 

July 24. l'T.1 ly. 

1)K, .1. 1>. STAKIJY, 
f'\ i^i .'<»■ i, J J- «.»» C tty, IIV<I 1 iryiniti, 

n\VING re -i 1 the pr.t•• of Medicin-, 
[ u3et* his ProteMioaalservice* to the pub- 

1 ... 
0;? neat.J.ir t> re«iJ nee, near corner of 

9 a iJ M tin Streets. 
J tnuary 22. 1'7<J. 

.IV** II. CA UUO * I .. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

A' .. .t, /Vc f ua (,fiH*tyt H e*f I f'juirt, 

I1T1LL att II I pr tiy t ill le^.i' l-u-in 
11 mtiu*ted to Ititu, i': Pre.-tju and a*lj i;ui! 2 

f’ .unties. 
Oct. 2*. 1*7$. 

1 ) AG CARPETING f. t' b. 
J * UEO. IT. T. K EARS LEY. 

Vutcmlie-r 1*. 1-70. 

( V\ N \ I ll t.oolis lar 'e a ‘Ol'tn ut .r-..:ebv 

\j M.r> 1> lr7i\ W. EUY. 

PERSONAL ! 

NO AH WALKElt A CO., 
Celebra.'eil Clothiersof Haltiinort^ Mil., 
An nounce the iutroductiou of a plan of ordering 
Clotiiiujx *»n*l I'mlortvcar 

BY LETTER, 
T>> which they call your special attention. They 
w ill »end on application their improved and accu- 

rate 
IWLKS FOR SELFUEASUREUEXJ, 

and a lull lipo of samples from their immense 
-t k I CLOTHS. CASSIMKKKS, COATINGS, 
SHIRTINGS, *c.. thus enabling parties in anv 

part of the country to order their Cluthiug and 
Shin direct from them, w ith the certainty of re- 

ceiv itig garments of 

The I try Latest S/i/le 
And Most refect Fit Attainable. 

(I.. .J* ordered will be sent by Express to any 
part of the country. 

A- i- well kn wn throughout the Southern 
St.it k 

v have for Eortv-Tbree Tears 
ETCELLEB 

i„ par'll •»« it th *ir business, which is a 

hart I 
Goods they w ill send oct. 

A large and w ell assorted stock of 
KL IDT *n \I>E ( LOTIIITG 

a'w ,r s on baud, together with a full line of 

!utn:>ttiir; (iootls. 

including all the latest Novelties in Design, and at 

1’01'CLAR PRICES. 
When (1 Is ar sent per Express C. D. 

the e will b no collection charge ou amouu' ol 

$20 and over. 
Uu t e s If-Mcasureiiient. Samples of Goods 

and Price List sent !ree on application. 
The attention of the Trade is invited to our 

\V|i -ale pepartuiout, which is always kept up 
to the *t*nu*ru. 

u a to., 
Manufactiiters and Dealer* in Men’s and Hoys’ 

(•; thing and Furnishing Hoods, either ready 
made or made to order. 

1 •a il',7 Baltimore street, BALTIMORE, 
Ntj 13,1876 ytf. MD. 

GliO. W. XV £: 15 II *V CO. 
Coaxtu o» BxLriMouK* Lieur Sis., 

BALTIMORE, 

KEEP <• *tantlv on hand a very elegant as 

aortt-cutuf 
DIAMONDS. 

FINE JEWELRY. 
AND LLKHAXT SILVER WARE. 

patek. rnii.ia co. 
JELLS Jl RtiENSEX, 

And the Celebrated 
LEMON WATCHES, 

VI.I 11 iuel*actured expressly to .>ur order, and 
which w e guaraniv togiv.—ntire*uti.*faction. 

ti EO. W. \Y EBB A CO. 
March 1. l*71-ly. 
i:u:>13y rn:*iT-( L\^. w ith 

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARD 
Terms J41..TO per Day. 

ymrvirr. *>:■ -a ••• •-* -- <" V;->4 
i 

: «. OK -t VkK-1 
.- 

r. !jJ 
;* ~ *' -:- T A <*> 

rr* 
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i; * 55 
» a a 

*•** •' *- -4; S 

k£._• \-i o 

r-r- g 
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v •* 

r *r ~ ■ v*4 * e* 
* id 

xx vw. trflk. ,X \ 
A. *■- > A.'N \ 

'■ 5 .jj, 
*■ e.- ; 

» * e. x..- ■. 

X-. •*. «r! *n. Tv.*; 
a %•' »vf *-<*4wi* ;*-*•: 

X. w Ci bni r Fayetti v St.Pai lStuMets 
Oppo.it Barr: i'!:'* City Hotel, 

UAI.TIMOKK. .MIL 
\ u i'mj.n, s*ro:>iietor. 

Ma.ili June 25. 1*70 -Cm. 

C’ll V It i.l '.y* 1*1-21 X, 
n.xsi. kcrccEii or 

Jewtli'y :m<l Silver Wart, 
No. *1 I.' x: x x Sri.■ :.T, 

(Between Charles and Liberty) 
BALTIMORE. 

\ Ikind* >f Hair Je.velrv made toorder. .! w 

v.iidWate. •; .paired iu the Be.-t Style and 
at lit /.<» -t p ie •>. 

rv-Parti ‘ulai .mentiongiven to Country or 

do'. 
F bruary *,1*7D -y. 

siu.x \n i x >.\ 11 11< >rsi;. 
MARTINSBL'RH. AY. YA., 

John l'. Ilvt Projir ietor. 

r|i|I IT1'! 5 * 11)1? *' vt' III III lMlv •» 

£ : e ntine to h-—p the llvu«>— 
1 ■ uni. i! IP t- one of the most c nve* 

no iii i*.e ol ai!'.I c 1.1'*i tal■!e hotels in Mar- 
tinsbu! aud the Proprietor will spare no trouble 
t.rex:- -n-c to r-*:rl 'f the stay • t his quests pler.S- 
ant a..J c ’able. 

Th.- ii- st .» of Lti[Uors. Wines, ic., with 
w hie h his Bari* supplied, will be kept up, and 

is \» ho in x pa trou tie hiui in this department, 
i.irir’' up :i "ettinif the very best article. 

Hi iiand ’.ili House < i- ntlv situated on 
'. nea 

May :t. 1>7J. 

M ai I by I l ouse 
B ALUM DUE, MIL 

f|iHK •*>! tl.TDV" is the only Hotel in Bal- 
tiuiore c uiueted on both the 

.! vn:i-.\.x am> Ln:orLA.\ 1‘laxs. 

Otvinit to th decline in c. -t of many articles 
a: i” Tt.i'ioi'ir t our « \; no-. the rates of board 
., :. I !tie. <t .liter March loth, t 

r-.' "■ ! ?- 1 per /*.*</ on ft.tst*r«-'*e /*/«», 
.«•. I Jl.OH to s! 0t> on f.Ac sVuro/Mun. 

Bei”. the only Hotel in the country having at 
those rates 

FIRST-GLASS PASSF.VGER 

i•: i. i: v A to i *, 
and a!'. mod m improvements. 

C. K. 1I0GAX, 
April M, ls77 r. Proprietor. 

A! at 1 tors <fe Co. 
>11*litt u t Tailoi'M, 

X t vt.t SntKET, IJaL TIMont. 

VI.W \ YS >n h ind a choice assortment of 
t,’(M>i»S. » hi. h w ill be made up in the most 

• ub.s’tantia! aud fashionable manner toorder,and 

.!_• \ th CL ir Street, X. W. corner of Let* 
mrrton St t. B iltimore. 

M arch 15,1^7-— ly• 

Taylor Motel, 
I! /.VCi/l'S TER, rIRC IMA. 

C. E. FISHER, H. H. KLIOTT. 
.Vi nayer, 1‘rvprittor. 

June 73,' 1*77. 

O. >. I*. 

nr i; M1W I'LOl Gil is still in the field, and 
n n- better i* Iikelv to turn up—th.- soil. It 

■ t.. »•; ii- ,ie! ivorably known for tiveyears. 
sui pli s. th -n instantly oa hand at uui Foun- 
1 at-.l Machir- Shops in Chari -tow n. 

\> '■ ELLKB. 

31ERCH YIV T TAILO R S. 

A bari R> Msttes & Co., 
122 Fayette Stbeet 

3rd Doob 5\ estot 1 ai-k 

( Formerly Methodist Book Depository,) 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

OUU Stock consists of a beautiful and varied 
assortment ot English, trench and American 

Coatings. Suitings, Cloths, Cassitncrcs and \ cst- 

ings, which we make up in the Best Merchant 
Tailor Stvle. Our cutter whose reputation 
is well-known for catting and tilting, will give his 

personal superintendance to this department. 
Orders from the country promptly attended to, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. ^ £TTgg A. c0. 
8 1$7<. 

w. d.a \uuett. essr. t. h iogins. 

IIAU11KTTA IIKiCirNS, 
S AM t ACTI RERS AN D JOULES OF 

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, 

and Hadies 1' uvs. 

No.257 \V. B alt mob eSt., Corner of Hanover, 
BALTIMORE 

January 10, 1S67.—Nov.27, lx,5. 

STACXTOX, I'A. 

Cluutefo of Mantii'rcMm'iil. 

7S. t'ASSTJlELL, S*ro;>rioJ3r. 

»»'!!! management of this Hotel has changed 
| hands nnd it is being put in thorough repair, j 

b ing remodeled and refurnished. 
'I t.is il< tel if conveniently situated near the 0. <f 

O. H. K. 1?.-p.»t and accessible th«'bu-ines-part 
nf :! cm, which will make it desirable lor th- 
transient*v isitors and especially for Commercial 
men. | 

Ibi- II tel is w ell ventilated nnd delightfully 
cool in summer. The proprietor will spare uo 

pains t»make it a first claw Uotel. 
Terms moderate and speceial rates tv ill be made 

for Commercial men. 
N. M. CAKTMEI.I., | 

Jan.27,187T. Proprietor. 

Mountain View l lot el 
H vm'v.n't Feaiiy, W. Va. 

TEHMH : 

§2 00 I’eb Day, $10.00 Pi n Wkkk. 
cnO.W.tlKliKX, 

Proprietor. 
S. P. Sraxrra. Clerk. 
October 23, I ht 5. 

KNTLKU HOTEL, 
SllEl’IlEHDSTOWN, W. Yu. 

UAVIXO leased the Etttler Hotel, it is now 

open for the accommodation < f the i'ublic. 
Tli Table will be bountifully supplied with all 
the luxuries and sub-tautiats that the city and 
eonntry markets afford. Kona butpolit* and at 
tentive servants will be employed, and nothing 
Mid 11 U* U UUUliUV lliai m in ...... » ...» 

.i.uitort .iuil pleasure of guests. '1 he Stable will 
he attended bv an experienced Ostler. 

L. E ETCIIISOV. 
February 5, 1S7G. Proprietor. 

Continental Hotel, 
Corner of Queen A King Streets, 

Mart inssburjTi Wo*t Yiriri a. 

MV Ol.t) CUSTOMERS and the traveling pub 
lie in general, are informed that on the 

FIRST DA Y OF APRIL, 1*77, 
I will take charge of the above named Hotel, 
where l shall he glad to see all my old patrons.— 
Th ■ house is new. c mmodious, rooms pleasant 
and airv.and eligibly situated. 

.Ian. 27, 1*77. 
° 

W.M. HUTEKIHIE. 

CrEO. AV. FOY, 
Oyster Packer, 

Successors to All <fc Foy, 
No. 0 llollinjrsworlh Slioft, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
^Country order* iiromjuly attended to, and 

ifi •/ jnarantted. 
October 21, 1*71 — tf. 

HEADQUARTERS for the New York, Marj 
laud and Maine Seed Potatoes, at 

June ",1*77. DUKE a U ALLAH ER,S. 

Catarrh of the Nasal Cavities, Acute, 
Chronic, cr.d Ulcerative, Hay Fever, 
cr Hose Catarrh, Catarrh cf tho Evo 
and Ear and Catarrh of tho Throat, 

SUCCESSFUL!! TREATED WITH 

SMORD’S RADICAL OiiKE, 
/CATARRH Is n disease of the mneotts membrane. 
ly Temperaments and co-istttMion* vary Its severity 
In l’i In klubl eu-es. Catarrh may arise from a col t or 

a succession or colds, from ft Idea chat it? of utmog. 
re wc .oe..- cl or ex 

weather, and becoming thoroughly chilled when the 
dig stive organs are In n morlil lor Inactive condition, 
and the strength and vital forces exhausted. The dls- 
C11 may ar.~' iro.n ascrofulous con il'.lon of the blood, 
from Scarlet Fever. Measles, and Diphtheria, In which 
cmc* the eye mid car ur rally Involved mid dls* 
chargeQu uitltl*-* <*f io*tt< r. The QiKiidrucS troin tho 

n<»e. the .ibtinctivc future In ail catarrh.'.leaser Irom 
whatever catwolbcy arise, may be thin anlw.v.i ry, and 

pj ari t uh loc-Hi'O rednes* ana excoriation of tin fkla 

till. cmlttiuK a foul odor, cr clear and white like tuc 
vMtr of an egg. There maybe an entire lack bre ro 

tion, the surf icesbelcg dry mid fev. rlsh.tlie face, front 
bad hi part of the head feeling u.icnmtortable. Mtd 
as if it wuscndrcl. ibyallgl t, unyielding bin. I. this 
latt-r phase is called Dry Catarrh. The free mattery 
discharges cause tl passages to swell and b 
Ihlekeiied.rend, ring br. itlunjrthr u ;h the rose din- 
cult or iiur is.il.le. and t) stiffen M.tls It r.en sr.ry 
: uirht -i 

,.ir to p i*3 directly to the bronchia tutus and lungs. 
The mutter passing down t* c throat crent ■ s cm.,taut 
(b-.-iie to bawls and expectorate to throw It off; but 
when tl.o membrane Is dry and feverish. Instead of 
passing freely j .-m from ti c nc s ivvl throat, the ntn* 
cuskecoi .aliurdand forms Intorrtb« inrru-t .».oi ■*. 

passages n.i 1 threat: s to require very p< rsistenteLarts 
to dislodge Hi. in. The tyo lu sympathy become* In- 
flamed, red. weak, end watery, or lu the n ernli.g Uio 
IMs may bo fcmml glued together, cml n-.r.tt r la ac- 
creted In more or le *quantity. 'ri.nenralsobi-ci.nl a 
*. riousiy affected, distiinr.ri.igqn a- lit sc-frirtt r.bc- 
tld Sheriff visited l y the most»Ude:.tr> i:i-ajffic laiin*. 
m.!i g freqnn.tly In Inflammation, ulcerate n. and 
I, ally deufiicss. Th -throat, bronchlaltul s.r. lut.--» 
are in many cas a nffc. t d by CM a: li. itmi V.i.< ir. •- 

ir i' m of the nervoi J system Is i/ugirauiuid,(«<••• t-f- 
fv-eiloiial-ecomo alarming. 

A hr fj.i-.rv. v of tbit t.. .V. r cr.ou* d!s’.\sft warns nil 
who oreataicte'dwltajct *tuak«speedyriwarat.- f- r 
lu treatment before I; become* vhroulu. The aevan. 
lagcs offen d by San; cd’3 lbum t, It nu wc 
<i l.tlv bein yo nie to b.i f 'Un-1 l.t t.o oh cr tact dy» 
I-.very «ep In Its prepar ill -n. i-v -y bee I the tr.-Oj, 
lions, marl: it tw iw eletitllic Vulritb t. Itoniv l 

• 

froui lue b.-st p opla i-i ♦hulnUel fctai a nttc .t tlio 
»-,t. out In which It Is b Id 1 y those v h iv b-rn 
fr,.i (l fr< >m the most fi-s: motive ft -l diuigurcu* cut —c 
With t.-hlch mankind 1* to day evicted. 

JUST PUBLISHED 
s carefully revised Treat ho on Catarrh, with an no- 

fi-itt description of symptoms mid sympathetic dt>- 
o ther with ra ■ : effecting 

Mi Vanfoi..''s UaM it. t'VEK a ap-tdy m-l 1 rin.i- 
t C..IC. Abo ob.-.-ivatiM;* on di.-t n d t tier: 1 

t :1th. ’f vs t Importyn'-'i to all hlMc I * i* -t'h 
It it 1 *>*-lit cn -hbotthiof tie 11 vlMCih C’Vi;£, 
or villboraalladfreeoui.-i: plot'stump. 

r-ieh pitch-ntm of 9an-fo.:j>'s Rar*rc*i. Crnr contains 
T ... 

I tall dme «t!.i I 1 JSUt.-S 
••Mi :1a. W’El.liS & I’Oltf.l;. UCBStU /gtOU 
< ..ii Y.hol.-falo Druggists, Boa ton, : 

Cures Pains ar.d Acft&3* 
ft rqm]l7e» the Clrcnlatlon. 
It ku'idu'-a Inflammatory Action. 
It ares Kumur. s :uid Strains. 
); r.-inov s Fain nud Son ness 
I. --, « Kulnev t o plaint. 
It .-.ri-ngthciisttio Muich-s. 
J cutes UheurnatUm and Xturt.glS- 
1: relaxes Stiff nid Cords. 
Its :r s N rv .--.s Shocks. 
I is. iv da in Paraly«l*. 
In ir s •’ -: it ion oft v Liver. 
It ■ -mi>-.-i s Jlvri .us Pains. 
1; < u-i s p! 1 ti akm s*. 
it Is tlra'-thl and sSootlilug’. 
I tcir- s Epilepsy or Kit*. 
It i» s.,t«-. l.Miahl--, amffK»*m>mlCftL 
tv is | r- -»• rllnel hr V > -tct.ir.s. 
1. .i ...domed by LU < iriciaua. 

rnicE 2Icemts, 
rv 4»sC. J^ > n’fcCTBCJ 

To cnreful to obtain Coumf Volta to rLAfTFr.fi 
I.ltii tric or PI ^ wlili a hlub f 

li 1 ccrt I n the libov« c nt. 8-1 tl v 

n i .1 a .'l Ibft iil Dru'ifp!* throughout ?ho 
1 t*ii stvr1. umI by WEE it SI. I’O Tr.u, 
I'roprPtor*, P**»ston. M 

liny Your Furniture Direct 

From tlieManurai'luver. 

OHAHI.FS P. STEVENS, 
,\o. :i, So 11 111 Calve-t Mm l. 

Baltimore, 
A XP SAVE 2i I’EU CENT. 

\KU \ M» i! 1.1:1; ANT K M.l, STOCK NOW 
READY AT VERY LOW PRICES, viz: 

Walhui Parlor Saits, Rep* or Hair) joo.00 Cloth, containing seven pieces, J 
Walnut I: di on Suits. Marble Tups, ) « 3 9.09 

containing ten piece*.f 
""" 

Beautiful Painted CotlagcSuits,com-) 
pletc./ 

Also a magnificent variety of Hit; II COST work. 
rofl'FuH Catalogue, anti prices ol my stock 

sent by mail free upon application. Write for 
one. 

December 14,1ST2 — y. Oct. IS. 1s73. 

HAVE received the highest encomiun ► wher 
ever they have been introduced. Made of 

the very blot materials throughout, they are nev 

erthrlcfs of red at prices that will compare favor- 
tiblv with those ofanv jir-fdn-- manulactory on 

this continent. The be-t isalwavsthe rkenLct, 
and hence purchasers of S I I EKf Pirn- s w ill find 
a satisfactory equivalent lor their money. 

The In*tiu'g ouality o( their inrtruments it fullv 
attested by the many Lduc.fi mal indotbei Insti- 
tution.-. iti th Southern Statesespecially, where 
over 4^0 are in daily ns», and by the unanimous 
tot diet of the best performers of tfcieanti other 
countries. Terms as laruratle as is consistent 
n ith th-times, and every instrument fully war- 

rant'd for n'e« years. 
We are also sole AgcnUfortheSobthernStates 

of the 
“MATCHLESS BCRDETT ORGANS,” 

Which sp vk for themselves. A full *aj ply of 
every .-tv le constantly in store, and sold on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Firty Second-hand Pianos always unhand, a*, 

prices rangiug from ?75 to ?300. 
For Illustrated Catalogue.address, 

CIlAS. M. ST1EFF. 
No. 9 North Libcrtv Street, 

BALTIMORE,M D. 
February 5,1676. 

* 

J iMES 15. MoABEE, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

fi utter, Eggs, Po ultrg 
AND 

GENERAL PRODUCE, 
No. .ltd N. Eiituw Street, 

U.VLrJTI MORE. 

Consignments solicited, l.iberal advances, and 
good prices guaranteed. 

November 23, ls7C. 

POETICAL. 

GIRL AM) WOMAJf. 

»»'r fasxie ». uomssos. 

He will come, will come,” she said; 
And her breath was like the south, 

And the sun lay on her head, 
And the morning round her mouth ; 

And she smiled across the sea 

In her girlhood’s surety. 
“ He will come in ship of stale, 

Like a conquerer to his owe, 
With a bearing kingly, great, 

That shall lean to uie alone— 
Laying all his glory down 
For uiy kingdom, sword, and crown. 

And the sword I shall restore 
For the high deeds yet to be, 

Since no life of knightly yore, 
Vowed to rarest ministry, 

With his prowess shall begin 
Who has wifely arms to wie. 

Ilut the crown I'll fling afar, 
Smiling soft to hear him say, 

‘Love, there shioeth star nor bar 
Like your smiling on tny way ; 

Leaves "of bay would fall and fade 
Where your lightest touch has staid.’ 

Other maidens may be fair : 

He will whisper close and low, 
That my lore’s beyond compare 

With the beauty they bestow ; 
While because he stoops to me, 
1 shall grow most fair to see.” 
So I left her on the shore 

Wh -n the lfaw n was growing Day ; 
And the white .-hips, drifting o’er, 

Leaned and listened to her lay ; 
And the waves, to others dumb, 
l.utighed and whispered, He will come.” 

So I found her on the shore 
\\ lion the harbor lights were dun, 

And the expectant curves of yore 
Something sweeter seemed to limn ; 

Still she waited I.ove’s surprise 
With the youngness in her eyes. 
Still she r.arirured, *• He willcome : 

Days and sails are drifting by ; 
Ollier ships goUdi-n home, 

Bright with golden atgosy; 
And the ship for which 1 wait 
Drop peril anchor soon or late. 

I shall know him, though lie stands 
With the slain years trontiug hiui ; 

Though he reach untender hands 
Of n wariior worn and grim ; 

Though the smile I goto meet 
Shine through tempest and defeat 
For the billows will have brought 

All their buidcn to his strength, 
And the winds have fed his thought, 

Till hi» kingdom stretch at length 
From the power and peace of seas 
To ail I jvcs and mysteries. 
And because October holds 

More of spring-time than the spring, 
And because ail bai vest folds 

Both the bud and blossoming 
He shall lind my patience sweet 
And un unvoWcd lui'h complete." 
So 1 left her on the shore, 

Does he come ? I otilv know 
That the moon for evermore 

Draws the tides, and, uwift or slow, 
Bound, or barred, or Sowing free, 
l’very river finds its sea. 

— Ilarjicr't Mtmjminefur October. 

Charlestown, JcQ’crsorx Co., W. Va. 

Omci. in Jefferson Building.” 

Saturday, October 0, 1877. 

Full Ploughing. 

Without l il waling the many str mg points 
in favor <>f Kali Ploughing, a few of the more 

prominent l*emlits may be biielly stated a» 

follows: 
1. October and November is an excellent 

time to break up s. 1 land for planting ’.he fol- 
lowing spring. 

2. The weather is then cool and bracing, 
and the team strong and hearty I ir the work ; 
while the weather in spring is more relaxing 
and team le-s able; and spring Work being al- 
ways hurrying, it saves time to despatch as 

much ot the ploughing as possible during the 

previous autumn. 
3. Sod land broken up late in autumn will 

be quite free from growing grass the following 
Minuj;, Uit* ru<u» «»i him u»uiwiuru n»*w»i 

U-it.g so generally killed by the immediately 
suctefdi! 2 winter that not much grass will 
readily start in spring. 

4. The fn*ts of winter disintegrate the 
ploughed land, so that it readily crumbles in 
fine >'n tick s in spring, and a deep, mellow 
seed-bed is easily made. The chemical changes 
and modifi -ati ns resulting from atmospheric 
action during the winter, develop latent fertil- 

ity in the upturned furrows, which, together 
with the mellowing influences, materially in- 
crease the crop. 

5. Most kind of insects are either wholly 
destroyed, or their depredations materially 
checked, by late fall ploughing ; especially the 
c 'Uimon white grub, and the cut worm, 

C. Corn stubble laud may be ploughed late 
in the fall, and thus he all ready for very early- 
sowing in spring, thereby going far to insure 
a good cateli of gr.t the roots of the new 

seeding getting hold well, or being well estab- 
lished before the droughts of summer come on. 

Hood on Courtship. 

Ilood !ri his Vista of the ludicrous : 1 Je of 

li e,” says in reference to courtship: 
We like short courtships, and in this Adam 

acted sensibly—he fell asleep a bachelor and 

awoke t > find himself a married man. He 

appears to have popped the question and al- 

most immediately after meeting Mademoiselle 
Eve, ar.d she, without any flirtation or shyness, 
gave him a kiss and herself, df that first 
kiss in this world we hare had, however, our 

own thoughts; and sometimes, in a poetical 
mood, have wished we were the man “wot did 
it." But the deed is done—the chance was 

Adam’s and he improved it. 
We like the notion of getting married in a 

garden. It is in g'xxl taste. We like a pri- 
vate wedding. Adam's was strictly private. 
No envious beaux were there; no croaking old 

maids no chattering aunts or grumbling 
grandmothers. The birds of Heaven were the 

minstrels; and the glad sky flung its light 
upon the scene. 

One thing about the first wedding brings 
queer ideas to us in spite of its scriptural 
truth. Adam and bis wife were rather yonng 
to be married (some two or three days old ac- 

co ding to the sagest speculations of theolo- 

gians.) mere babies—larger—but not older— 

without expe rience, without a bouse, without 

a pot or kettle, with nothing—but love and 

Eden. 

A boarding bouse mistress, like the rest of 
us, has her weak and strong points, the weak 

p int being her c.fl'ec and her strong t i::t the 
butter. 

Mind and Money. 

What business are you going to follow ? 

asked Roger Itlake of his most intimate friend 

and seat-mate in school, Walter Henrhow. 
** I don't know. Something attractive.— 

Guess I’ll pitch a tent ou the common and ex- 

hibit a dancing bear, a snake, and a cat with 

two tails—all for ten ceuts,’—was the careless 

reply. 
Now, Walter, do be serious. I want to 

talk a little about the future. I’ve made up 

uiy tnind to go to college, and I waut you to 

go with me.'1 ■■. 

Whew ! that takes money. IRer men’s 

sons—such ns you and I—can’t get into col- 

: lege. • 

We have health and energy—thst’s capi- 

tal. I am williug to work hard to obtain an 

education.” 
‘‘I mean to be rich," exclaimed Walter, 

eagerly. I'll have money somehow. Money 
controls'.be world. It giver position »ud in- 

tluonce; it covers defects of character, and 

buys friends aud favor." 
There is a far greater power in a culture., 

mind," returned Roger, earnestly. " 1 here is 

Joseph Morris, worth over a million cf dollars, 
and he is not a tenth part as much respected 
au our minister, Mr. Harold, who has not a 

thousand ; but he has a hue miud and a uoble 

heart, which make him loved and honored. 
*• Well, you may fill up your head, Roger, 

with Latiu and Greek and science, and I’ll 

fiuda way to fill my pocket-book. Time will 

show which is the wiser." 
This conversation was held long, long ago, 

as the boys walked homo from school one 

bright summer afternoon. Despite their great 
dissimilarity of temperament and character, 

they were warmly attached, and nethiug lud 

ever occurred to disturb the harmony of their 

friendship. 
Many years passed. There is a conquering 

power in a brave .pirit. Roger 111 ike, stimu- 

lated by lofty aspirations, had battled despe- 
rately with poverty and had overcome every 

obstacle iu his *-ath. Higher, higher, higher 
!.e had climbed. From a close student ho be- 

came a brilliant lawyer aud a wise and noted 

judge, lie was a uiau of unswevering integ- 
rity, a strong advocate of temperance aud a 

leader of every reformatory movement. 

Cue day au important criminal case was 

brought into court. The defendant was a man 

| of fiue bearing, a little past the meridian of life. 

His strongly marked features evinced much ua- 

; tivc ability, but bore the unmistakable stamp 
; cf inebriation. He was accused of the double 

crime of forgery aud manslaughter. 
When his name Walter llensbaw,' was 

read in court, Judge Blake glanced towards 

the prisoner. Their eyes met, and surprise 
and recognition was visible in each. '1 wcuty 
years had passed since they parted, and their 
lives had undergone a revolution. Walter 
lleusbaw covered bis fact) with bis bauds.— 
The poison of dark memories was rankling 

1 witbin bim and the future was hopeless — 

Judge Bluk*, too, was deeply moved, and bis 

mind went back through the long vista of 

departed years to the time when they fished 
and hunted and gathered berries and nuts to- 

gether. He bad established himself iu a great 

city and made a name. \\ here had V\ alter 

been these intervening years? There was a 

great gulf between them. What had caused 
it? 

As the trial progressed, much important in- 

formation was elicited from the witnesses.— 

Walter Ilenshaw bad early begun a disgrace- 
ful career. He had resorted to artifice, dis- 
simulation aud fraud to obtain money, lie 

had made many monsanu uouars oy a ionu- 

nate speculation. But little by little he bad 

yielded his manhood to his appetite for strong 
drink, and hi* property had gradually lessen- 

ed. To retrieve his shattered fortunes, he 

had moved into the city, where he had gam- 
; bled desperately, and lost far oftencr than he 

had won. He had forged the names of promi- 
nent men on notes, and, when in a state of 

partial intoxication he had assaulted a fellow- 

gambler and wounded him so severely that he 

died. 
It was ft clear, common case of n rccklcf.r 

pursuit for Wealth, followed by intemperance, 
downfall and ruin. 

He Was convicted of two crimes, forgery 
and tnanslaQuhter, and Judge Blake was forced 

to perform a very painful duty—that of pass- 
ing a scutence cf imprisonment for life on his 

old friend. 
Six months passed. \Yalter Hcoshaw had 

lived within the narrow Iwundary of prison 
walls. VTurn out by previous dissipation, his 

constitution soon rapidly failed under confine- 

ment, and it was evident his life was drawing 
to a close.. 

Judge Blake frequently visited him in his 

cell, and the soul was filled with pity and 

sympathy for the unfortunate man. 

llogcr," said the prisoner oho day, in a 

hoarse, hollow voice, “do you remember how 

we used to talk about the future 

Perfectly," was the cad response. 
We took different roads,” continued the 

prisoner, with tcarS trickling dowr. his cheek. 

I sacrificed truth and honor to wealth, and it 

led me into intemperance and ruio. Tou cul- 

tivated your rr.ind, and you stand on the proud 
eminence of your own achievements, while I 

am lost 
"Dear friend," said Judge Blake, taking 

his hand and warmly pressing it. God is 
ever pitiful and merciful Jesus came to seek 
and save the lost. There is pardon and hope 
for you.” 

Oac month later the sentence of imprison- 
ment for life was served out by \\valter Jleu- 
sbaw. He was released Ly death. 

My story is told, and its purpose you csd 

see. There is a ladder by which all can as- 

cend to a proud eminence. Its rouud3 are 

temperance, truth, honesty and energy. It is 
the only way by which happiness and success 

in life are achieved.—Mrs. 8. V. Drij/kain, in 
Temt crance Adcocatc. 

A x anKce xnw. 

Just before the Declaration of Independence, 
a Yankee pedler started down to New York to 

sell a lot of bow ls and dishes he had made of 

maple. Jonathan traveled over the city, ask- 

iug everybody to buy his wares, but no one 

was disposed to purchase. 
It happened that a UrilUh fleet was then 

lying in the harbor of New \ork, and Jona- 
than struck upon a plan of selling his dishes. 

He got a naval uniform by hook or by crook 

(lor history doesn’t tell where he got it), and 

strutting up town one morning, asked a mer- 

chant tf he had any nice wooden ware, as tha 

commodore wanted a lot for the fleet. 

The merchant replied that ho had non? ou 

hand, but there was some iu town—if ho 

would send in the afternoon he would supply 
him with pleasure. 

Very good," said our naval officer, I 

will call." 
Jonathan now cut for home by the shortest 

route, and he had scarcely defied his borrowed 

plumage before down came tho merchant, who 

seeing that Jouathan had solJ none of his 

wares, offered to take the whole if lie would 

deduct fifteen per cent. ; but Jouathan sai l 

he'd be gol-darned if hedidu’t take i-m borne, 
before he’d take a ceut less than his first price. 

The merchant finally paid him down his 

price for the wooden ware which laid on Lis 

shelves hr many a long day thereafter ; and 

Jonathan trotted homo in high glee ut tho 

success of Lis mau'vuvre, while the merchant 
cursed British officer* ever after. 

Selling a Lot in a Graveyard. 

Now, John, here’s a little rough draft of 

the grotiud, that I’ve made on a piece of pa- 

per. I'p here in the left-hand corner wo’vo 

bunched the departed; took them from tho 

old graveyard ami stowed them one along side 

o’ t’other, on a first-come-first-scrved plan, no 

partialities w ith gran'thcr Joues for a starter, 

ou’ly because it happened so, and windin' up 

indiscriminate with Seth’s twins. A little 
crowded toward the end <>f the lay-out may 

be, but wo reckou it wa’nt best to scatter tho 

twins. Well, uext comes the livin’. Hero, 
where it’s marked A, we re going to put M.i- 

riur and her family, when they’re called ; It, 
that' for brother Ho> and his’u ; Calvin 
and hi.; tribe. What’* left is these two hits 

here—just the gem of the whole pat h 1 r 

gcucral style and outlook—they’re for me and 

my folks, and you and yourn. Which of 

tLem would you rather be buried in 

I swan you've took me ruigbty unexpect- 
ed William ! It sort of started the shiver* — 

Fact is, I was tbinkiu' so busy about makin’ 

things comfortable for the others, I hudn t 

thought about being buried myself.” 
Life's on’y a lleetin' show, John, and tho 

say in’s is, We’ve all got to g > sooner or later. 

To go with a clean record’s the main thing,— 
Fact is, it's tho ou’y thing worth striviu' for, 
John.” 

“Yes, that's so, William, that's so; thero 

ain’t no g« tting around it. Which of there 

lots would you recommend ?" 
Well, it depends, John. Arc you partic- 

ular about outlook ?" 
" I dou’t say I am, William ; I don't say I 

aiu’t. llecly, I don't know. But mainly, I 

reckon, !’d set store by a south exp Mire." 

“That's easy fixed, John. They’re both 

sjUth exposure. They take the sun and tho 

tihorbs get the shade.” 
How about sile, William ?” 
D's a sandy sile, K's mostly loom.” 
You may gimme K, then, William ; a 

sandy sile caves iu, more or 1 •.■: j, and cost* for 

repairs.” 
All right; set your uarnc down here, John, 

under F. Now, if you don’t mind payin' mo 

your share of the §14, John, while we're on 

the business, everything's fixed." 
After sumo higgling and sharp bargaining 

the money was paid, and John bade his bro- 

ther good-night and took his leave. There 

was silence for aome moments; then a s ft 

chuckle welled up from the lonely William, 
and he muttered : I declare f >r't, if 1 haven't 

made a mistake! It’» 1) that’s mostly loom, 
not E. Aud John's booked for a sandy silo 

after all.** 

Girla’ Attitudo to Young Men. 

There is a thlog of which I want to speak 
and that is the behaviour of young gills to- 

ward* young men who ure not lover*, but 

simply friends. f.*-t me tell you plainly that 

our Bex were not meant to bo wooer*. 

The custom prevalent among a certain class 

of young ladies of asking directly, or indirect- 

ly, the attendance of young gcutlemen is not 

art admirable custom. My son," said a la- 

dy to mo uot long aince, “is much prejudiced 
against a youug girl whom I admire, because 
she is constantly sending him notes, inviting 
him to be her cacort here and there, and plan- 
ning to have him with her." A modest and 

dignified reserve, which is neither prudery nor 

affectation, should distinguish your mauner to 

gentlemen. Too great familiarity and too 
evident pleasure in the society of young men 

are errors into which no delicate and pure- 
minded girl should fall. 

Flowers. 

Why did our Heavenly Father cause flow- 

ers to bloom over so large a portion of the 
earth ? They arc not fowl, they give no tel- 
ler, they furnish no clothing, tliry arc of no 

absolute use, in the common meaning of the 

term. Wherefore, theo,did the earth, by If:* 

command, bring forth flowers? To b- unify 
it, to enliven it, to fling a gladness and bright- 
ness over the world! What fl >wcrs arc to the 

earth, acts of kindness, of courtesy, of hospi- 
tality, are to men. How often a gentle tone, 
a kind look, an act of unostentatious polite- 
ness, a generous hospitality ha* filled a care- 

worn soul w itb peace, a stricken heart with 
i v. 3 smitten .-pint witbgladr c'j. 


